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APPLICATION OF PROCESS SIMULATION IN THE DESIGN OF UPGRADES AND 
EXPANSION OF THE BURLINGTON SKYWAY WWTP 

Water Technology International Corporation, 867 Lakeshore Rd. Burlington, Ont, L7R 4L7 
John Stephenson 

Proctor & Redfern, Ltd, 45 Green Belt Drive, Don Mills, Ont. MSC 3K3 
Gerry Wheeler 

Regional Municipality of Halton, 1151 Bronte Rd., Oakville, 0nt., L6M 3L1 

The Skyway Wastewater Treatmt Plant in Burlington, Ontario, is presently designed to treat 93 MLD before 
discharging to the Hamilton Harbour. To accommodate growth in the community for the next 10 years, a project 
'3 may unda'way to expand the plant capacity to 116 MLD by the year 2001. Because the Hamilton Harbor 
has been designated as an Area of Concern (ADC) by the International Joint Coon (DC), the Hamilton 
ThrbmuRemdhlAcflonPhnmAHhasdevdopedsn'icthadingbasedtargemfor both ammonia and phosphorus 
whichtheplantwillberequiredto meetifitcontinu to dischargetothe Harbour. Relocation oftheplantoutt’all 
to Lake Ontario is also being considered as part of the expansion project. However, ammonia and phosphorus 
limits are'also likely with a hke outfall. 

Over the past year, an optimization program has been in progms and operations staff have reduced phosphorus 
loadings to the Harbour substantially. The etl‘luent now meets initial RAP targets most of the time. However, 
ammonia levels are still above RAP targas. Establishing nitritition at the plant will require an increase in 
aeration tank sludge which may result in an increase in elfluent phosphorus. 

Inordertoestablishtherequirementsmrnih'ifition atthe plant,anumber ofanalyses and tests were conducted 
to develop data to be used to calibrate a dynamic process model of the plant. Composite sampling of raw sewage, 
degritted sewage, primary etfluent, mixed liquor and final efihlent allowed certain stoichiometric ratios to be 
established, thereby allowing calculation of wastewater COD and TKN fraction-based wastewater characteristics 
for modelling from the historical data base of BOD, TSS, TKN and TP. A bch scale sequencing batch reactor 
(SBR) was operated with Skyway degritted sewage at 15 'C for about two months to establish nitrification rates and 
further characterize the wastewater for modelling. 

AdynamicprocesmodelwasconfiguredhrtheSkyway WWl‘Pusingthe GPS-X simulationsoftware. Theissues 
explored with the model inchlde: 
- the design and operating requiremts for nitrification at both 93 MLD and 116 MLD; 
- the impact on requirements of reducing aeration tank organic loading through optimintion of the 

primary clarifiers; 
- the impact on nitrification requirements of reconfiguring the aeration tank flow pattern to create more phig 

flow conditions and installing anoxic nes; 
- the potential benefits of step feed; and, 
- the impact on nitrification of nitrogen-rich sidestreams such as digester supernatant and shidge storage tank 

farm supernatant. 
'l‘hispaperwilldesu'ibe thetests conductedtocalibrate and configurethe model audthe results ofthesimulation 
studies.



MODELLING REMOVAL OF NITROGEN AND PHOSPI-IORUS IN A MICROALGAE 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT SYSTEM 

MJniyinE, P. Lessardl et J. de la Noiie2 

1Departement de genie civil, Université Laval, Quebec, GlK 7P4, ' GREREBA, Département des Sciences 
Animales, Université Laval, Quebec, GlK 7P4 

It well known that phosphorous and nitrogen compounds in municipal wastewater are harmful to environment. 
Biological nitrogen removal coupled with chemical precipitation by addition of a coagulant are widely used to tackle 

this problem. However, these processes have some d'sadvantages such as high operating costs and increased shidge 
handling. Solar technology us'ng algal biomass is a biological process which may be a good alternative for nutrient 
removal for mall flow treatment plants. A photobioreactor has been developped for the treatment of secondary 
efflut‘. In order to predict the photobioreactor behaviour and to control the operation under different conditions, 

a mthematical model ulating the inorganic nitrogen and phosphorus removal has been developed. The purpose 
of the paper is to present the model, to show the implementation made with GPS-X and to discuss the validation 
procedure used. 
The model is composed of four state variables. Two are used to express the total nitrogen pool in the system; one 
for the nitrate (N 0;) contration and one for the ammonia (Nllf) concentration. The two other variables express 
the inorganic phosphorus (P0.") and the algal biomass concentrations. In addition to kinetics and stoechiometric 
parameters and initial concentrations, the model needs some input data like pH, temperature and light intensity; 
data that are easily monitored. 

The photobioreactor worlm like a batch reactor and the implementation on GPS-X uses this treatment unit. A new 
library, called “biolib”, has been created, and the CSTR (Completely Stirred-Tank Reactor) equations were copied 
in it. The equations in the CSTR model have been changed to include all of the photobioreactor processes. During 
this step, new parameters and variables, mostly needed to simulate the algae growth and nutrient: uptake in the 
reactor as well as to reproduce the ammonia stripping and the phosphorus precipitation phenomena, were added 
in the CPS-X’s “.con” and “.var” files. 
The model’s validation has been done with the results of four experiments conducted wih the cyanobacterium 
Phonnidium bohnen' ’. The model was first validated with data obtained from experiments done with an artificial 
substrate and secondly with data from other experiments using real wastewater from secondary effluent. The 
model behaved well when compared to the data. 
* mama P.etde|a NoueJ. 1997.Epm'ation d’effluents de petites municipalités par lagunage : utilisation 

d’unebbmamealgalepom'l’enlevement du phosphore. - = 1‘ .n u u s“ {an w ,J h: ' [an a» mum, Montreal, Qc, Canada (Novembre. 1997) ), Pp: 193-204 
’ Sylvestre S., Lesard P. et de Mi Noue J. 1996. Performance d'lll'l photobioréactau' utilisant la cyanobactérie 

pour I'cnlevement de l'azote et du phosphore. Env. Technol, 17 (7) : 697-706.
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MODELING ANn SIMULATION OF THE GABAL EL ASFAR WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT 

Eric fit mix, Michael Newbiggrn' g 

Hydromantis, Inc.. 1685 Main Street West, Suite 302, Hamilton, Ontario, L85 105 

The principal objective of this work was to simulate and review the capacity and predicted performance of the first stage 
of the Gabal El Asfar wastewater treatment plant, serving the greater Cairo area in Egypt. The first stage was already 
under construction. and prior to construction of the second stage. the owner wished to re—evaluate its design compared to 
the first stage. The design of the first stage was completed many years ago. and a second review of design conditions 
with modern design and review guides was required. 

The plant is of the conventional activated sludge type. and includes screening and grit removal, primary sedimentation, 
surface aeration, final clarification and chlorination facilities. The sludge treatment facilities comprise thickening in two 
stages: anaerobic digestion and mechanical dewatering. Sludge gas in excess of demand for digester heating will be 
used for power generation with surplus automatically wasted to a flare stack. The plant will discharge to the Belbeis 
drain and ultimately to a lake on the Mediterranean coast. 

We have reviewed the capacity of the current design using GPS-X. The use of this simulation and modeling tool was 
critical since no actual operating data were available. Based on design data and data from nearby treatment plants. we 
used the simulator to evaluate different operating scenarios with key operating variables and parameters. We have 
examined the expected performance based on key parameter ranges. The review included an assessment of the steady 
state and dynamic performance of the plant. 

We found that the plant will operate within its effluent requirements, and the capacity of the liquid train is greater than 
the design capacity. However, the following items are of concern: 

- The ability to inhibit nitrification during the summer 
- The ability to handle maximum loading. especially through the solids handling processes 
- The capacity of the solids handling process is not as high as expected 
- Pumping capacity may be limited in the solids handling processes during maximum loading periods 

The following recommendations were made as a result of this work: 

- The plant should plan for nitrification, at least in the summer, and operate to handle this condition 
- Investigate the final clarifier inlet structures and baffling should be investigated to enhance solids separation in these 

tanks 
- Investigate options for solids thickening including pumping thicker primary sludge to the gravity thickener to 

provide enhanced separation. reduce hydraulic loading to downstream processes and to provide for temporary 
storage in the settlers during maximum loading periods 

- For the future plant expansion. evaluate one-step WAS thickening processes and thicken raw sludge in the primary 
clarifiers



FEASIBILITY OF NITRIFICATION IN OXYGEN ACTIVATED SLUDGE 

Jan A. Oleszkiewia, Ph.D., PEng” DEE 
Department of Civil Engineering 

University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Manitoba, R3T 5V6 

Feasibility ofhnphnmfingmeonesupnhrogmranovflprocesmapmeoxygenmflvaudfludgepmcus (OAS) 
was tested in full scale by the City of Winnipeg at the 300 ML/d North End Water Pollution Control Center 
(NEWPCC) and in pilotle by the University ofManitoba. Results indicated aneedfor annlch moredetailed 
bench-scale ulation of the OAS process to use an the reasons for erratic performance of nitrification and to 
quantifytheeffectsofalkalinity and pH deprsdou aswellas determine ifdenitrification could help restoresome 
of the lost alkalinity.

~ 

Th presentation will cover that bench scale study which had three objectives: 1. What is the potential for 
nitrification of the NEWPCC effluent in the existing reactors? 2. What are the effects of temperature on 
nitrification? 3.Whatisthepotmtialforpre-denih'ifitiontoalleviate thealkalinity desh'uctionandtheresulting 

pH drop? 

The reactors were maintained either in room temperature (23°C) or a walk-in temperatln'e- controlled room set 
at 12°C:t1. Two configurations were used: straight nitrification and pre-denitrification—mih-ification. 

'l‘hehydraulicruidencethne-l-lRTintheNEWPCChfllscalereactorsisusuallyflhandtheSRTmmedonthe 
masofsolidsin the reactor) isz:tl day. Intheinitial phase ofthebench-scale study (which precedcdthisstndy 
andwasreportedelsewhere) wehaveulatedtwohydraulic retentiontimes:2.5h and4handconcludedthat 
abefla'couflolofbiomasisnecesarysignifimntporfionresidedmthechrifiu'. Itwasdeu'dedtotestthcmost 
unfavorable nitrification conditions: one stage carbonandammonia removal: short2.5 hHRT,suchas exists in 
thefullscaleand at 12°C - typical winter wastewater temperature. 

After establishmentof TKN removal at or above 80%, at 20 d SRT, the reactors were adiusted to a range of SRT 
equal to 10, 20 and 30 days. The removals were less differentiated than expected and there was no correlation 
betweenSRTandperformance. TheSR’l‘was based onthetotalinthesystem (system SRT-SSRDandthe 
mixed liquor solids were quite high in the reactor. The differentiation in the mass of sludge came after the mass 
in theclarifier was added up in calculation. At higher SRT more mas resided in the clarifier than inthe reactor. 
Similar observation was independently made during the full scale studies in NEWPCC, where at SRT>15 d 
sometimes more than 50% of the biomass resided in the clarifier. 

In conclusion, the increased SR'I‘ is necessary to keep the SRTmin above the 7d limit for this temperatm'e and to 
maintainapoolofniu-ifiersto compensate forhighflowsandlarger ClNratios Theeffectivebenefitof the 

extended SRT '5, however, somewhat obscured by the fact that a large portion of the biomms resides in the final 
darifier. Sedimentation then becomes the limiting process in the ultra-short-l-lRT activated shldge 

process such 

the pure oxygen OAS systems. 

AfterdefiningtheroleofSRTandthefinteofsolidsinthesystem,the main question remainingwas: isthe HRT=25 
hourshngenough-orisbngerhydraulicresidencenecessary? Inadequate I-IRTwould be evidenced by resulting 

effect of the incoming carbon to nitrogen ratio (CIN) which would affect performance, regardless of the 
SRT.



In order to test the effect of denitrification on nitrification efficiiency two parallel process trains A and B were 
operated at system SRT=20 d, at 23°, degradable SOC/TKN ratio of 0.7-0.8 and alkalinity of 300-350 mg/L CaC03. 
The resulting specific nitrification rate SNR = 2.1-2.7 mg n VSS-h based on filterable (soluble) TKN removaL 
Specific denitrification rate for train B was SDNR = 4.3 mg/g VSS-h for the period of combined recycle R=1.5 
Qraw;, while the averaged TN removal efficiency :1c the whole system was 65% TN. For the period of R=2.5 
Qraw the SDNR = 2.25 mg/g-h and the TN removal efficiency across the system dropped to 40% TN. Effluent 
alkalinity dropped to 200 mg/L and the pH to 6.5. 

In conclusion: 

1. Long term 80% nitrification was accomplished at 12°C in one stage carbonaceous/nitrifying reactors having 
HRT=2.5. at a wide range of SRT from 10 to 30 days. The nitrification rates were strongly correlated to the 
incoming ratio of carbon/nitrogen - C/N and varied from 2.3-2.6 mg Nl-l4-N/g VSS-h. 

2. Sedimentation was one of the factors in the ultra-short-HRT activated sludge process such as the pure 

oxygen OAS'systems often more than 50% of biomass resided in the clarifier. 

3. Pre-denitrifition in an anoxic reactor at HRT=L5 h eliminated the pH and alkalinity depression. 

4. Fluctuations of CIN affected the specific denitrification rate which varied at 2.25-4.3 mgN/g-VSS-h. 

5. TN removal across the whole system was limited by the amount of recycle to a maximum of 65% TN. The 
optimum recycle was 180% of the raw waste flow. Above that recycle level the amount of oxygen fed into the 
anoxic reactor was too high to maintain negative redox potential and denitrification suffered. Low C/N ratio 
in the raw influent contributed to the problem of low TN removal.



neefieaofmmedsdmimephyficflchmwisfimdacfivmddudgeflmwusmdied. Waste 
activatedsludge,obtainedfiomtheMainTreaunemHmLToroma,Canada.wasexposedmincmnmml increasesof 

NaClandthenthephysicalsu'ucnneoftheindividualflocswasmeasmed. 'lheexpeximmtalsempwasaseriesofsmall 

scalebatchreactoxswithmixingofG-szzs“. 'I'hesludgewasexposedtoo, lO.20,30,and45gNaCl/Lfor 15 

minuteseach. Aporfionofthesamplewasthenfixedineitheragarorresin. Thesiudislribufionsofthearea, 
equivalentdiameter,peximeta,longestdimension,andshapefactoroftheflocswetedeteminedfi'omtheagar 
embeddedsamples. IhepmosiwkomdaryfiacmldimmsiammdSiupmsHfiaafldhnmsimswaedmhedfiom 
theresinembeddedsamples. AfimeprofileoftheexpaimenhusingSOgNadLandfimepomts of0,1,5, 10, 15,and 
30minutes,wasalsodonetoimdustandflocdevelopmmt. ‘Ihecharacteristicswa'emeasmedusinglightmiaoscopy 
andimageanalysis. 

Twoseparateseriesofnestswerenmanditwasdetex'mmedthanforbothtests.astheNaClcuncemralionwas 
increasedthemean flocarea. equivalent diameter.peximeter, andlongest dimmsimfllinaeaseiwifliliimrregnession 

analysis resultinginr‘vahiesrangingfrom59fi; forflocarea,test#l,upto97% forpeximeter,lest#2. 
Itwasalso 

determinedthattheflocswaebwmningmmedmgatedvdthdeueasingshapefactorwiththeincreasmgNaCl 
concenuation. 'Ihemechanisminvolvedintheincreaseoftheflocsiusisconsideredtobethatdesm'bedbytheDLVO 
theory,wheretheelecuicaldoublelayerofchargesmoundingtheparficlesiscmnpressedbythechangeinionic 
concentrationandotheparficlesareabletoapproachonemothermmedosely,resulfinginlarger aggregates. 

Fromthe first series of porosifies measured it was foundthatthemeanpoiosity increased linearly (13=86%). 
NoconelafionwasfomdbetweenNaClmdtheboundaryfiactaldimensimwhichisameasureoftheruggednessofthe 
surface profile of the floc. 'I'heflocs exhibited twoseparateSia-pinskifiactaldimensions, thereby 

presenceofmopopulafionsofporespaces. 'lheSierpinsfifi'actaldimensimforsmallerpm'eswasfoundtobehigher 
andofamoreconsistentvalueastheNaClconcenu'alionwasincreased. Thisindicatesflmtthedism'butionofporesizes 
ismm'eimiform,mdalsomattheeffectofmeNaCladdifimwaslessonthesmallerporesthanonmelargerpores. 

Examination ofthesizedisu'ibufionsrevealedthalthedatawa‘ebestfittedbyalognormaldisuibufionmdmat 
forbothtests.astheNaClconcentrationwasinaeaseithedisuibufionofthecharacterisfictendedtoshifitowardsa 
higherpropm'tion oflargervalues. Theopptewasmlefortheshapefactorresultsastheuendwasshifnedtoahigher 
proportion ofsmallershqaefactorswiththeincreasedNaCl. Finally.thetimeprofileexpuimentrevealedthattheflocs 

imdergoadevelopmentstageofabout 15minutespfiortoachievingmaxim1m.mequflibfium,size,validafingfl1euse 
ofalSmhuteamplingfimeforthetrealmentexpefimmts.



An appraisal of fouling during UV disinfection for physicochemical 
and biological wastewater treatment plants 

B. G. Brenner‘, W, L. J. Schneider‘ and R. Gehrz 
l. Lady Davis Institute for Medical Research and Dept of Surgery. McGill University. 3755 Cote Ste Catherine Rd, 

Montreal H3T IE2 
2. Department of Civil Engineering. McGill University, 817 Sherbroolce St W. Montreal l-BA 2K6 

The development of fouling of UV lamps during the course of wastewater treatment is a serious nuisance and disinfection 
problem. While fouling is a tmiversal problem in UV disinfection plants, it is particularly evident when dealing with 
effluents from physicochemical ueatment. and especially those employing iron coagulants. However in one case reported 
below. fouling has also been a problem with a biologically treated effluent. 

This study was designed to examine fouling phenomena from two treaunent plants. The Montreal Urban Community 
Wastewater Treatment Plant (MUCWTP) is a physicochernical system which uses ferric chloride as the primary coagulant. 
A low-pressure lamp pilot plant was installed and operated there during the 1997 summer disinfection period. An 
assessment was made of the iron balance in the influent and the foulant. as well as the fecal coliforms. foulant mass. UV”. 
transmission. and other parameters in an attempt to correlate influent quality with fouling extent and rate. In addition, the 

foulant material was extracted in a number of buffers and protein fingerprints were run on SDS polyacrylarnide gel 
electrophoresis to monitor for differential protein adhesion to the UV lamp sheaths. These fingerprints were contrasted to 
upstream and downstream material. The second plant studied was a full-scale treatment facility in the Quebec Urban 
Community (QUC). which uses biofilters upstream of UV disinfection. Here, the foulant forms rapidly (within a few days) 
but is very thin. hence the analysis focussed on metals in the influent as well as in the phosphoric acid solution used to clean 
the lamps. 

Preliminary assessment of the MUCWTP results shows that the influent iron concentration to the UV system ranged from 
1.8 - 3.6 mg/L but the percentage of iron in the foulant solids grew from approximately 1% after 6 days to 8.75 % after 28 
days. Physicochemical and protein analyses are still ongoing, but indications are that the combination of organics and iron 
in the influent lead to the rapid accumulation of foulant which may contain a biomass. 

Analysis of data from the QUC tests are also continuing. Interesting features include significantly higher concentrations of 
Al. Ca. Fe. and Mg in the cleaning solution than in the influent. Thus even though Fe is rather low in the UV sy'stem influent 
(less than 1.0 mg/L and often approaching 0.4 mg/L or less), nevertheless it features prominently in the foulant material. 
Furthermore. Ti (a strong UV absorber) is close to 1 mg/L in the fresh acid solution and 0.45 mg/L in the foulant itself. 
whereas its concentration in the influent is only 0.1 mg/L. 

These results show. first. that although iron concentrations in the influent clearly lead to fouling problems. the foulant 

itself can concentrate iron as well as other metals which may only be present in "medium" concenuations. Second. cleaning 
solutions should be assessed for their role in exacerbating the problem. Finally. the interaction between organic chemicals. 

metals and secondary substances such as proteins needs to be further evaluated regarding their role in the fouling process.



Developments in Odour Impact Assessment 

Jam A. Nicell 
Department of Civil Engineering & Applied Mechanics 

McGill University, 817 Sherbrooke St. W. 
Montreal, Quebec, Canada. H3A 2K6 

Ofthevariouscategmies ofairpollutants, odours arerankedasthemajorgenerators ofpublic 
complaintstoregulatoryageuciesinNorthAmaricancomrmmities. Manyofthesourcesofsuchodorous 
emissions are publically and privately owned and operated forthetreatmentofwastewaters, 

sludges and solid wastes. While regulatory agencies and facility personnel are oftenexpectedto deal 

routinely with community odorn' problems, they have no truly objective strategies for assessing the 
irnpactsofodorous issions oncommunitiesaffectedbystationarysources. Oonsequenfly,thelack 
ofsuchmethodspreventsthedevelopmentofstrategies whichwouldbeusedtoeliminate,oratleast 
minimize.cornmtmityodournuisances. 

TheOdourlmpactModel(OIM)ismextensimofthecmrenflymethodologyforflre 
measm'emmt of detection thresholds of odorous gases. The extension involves the use of olfactornetry 
to establish dose-responserelationships forthe odour rather than a single threshold. The 01M includes 
measures of the probability-of-response and degree-of-annoyance as a function of a range of odour 

concentrations or dilutions. The GM may be used in conjunction with dispersion modelling which. 
based on local geographic and meteorological conditions and source parameters, provides predictions 
of odor concentrations in the surrounding community. 

The Industrial Sotn'ce Complex Short Term Dispersion Model Version 3 (ISCST) was chosen 
for this study. The capabilities of ISCST were verified using data collected during ayear-rormd study 
of the impacts of thelodorous emissions from amajor industry located in Ontario, Canada. ISCST was 
successfully applied to the industrial complex in order to predict the zone of its impact on the 
smomdingcomnnmityrmdu‘avatietyofmeteorological and operating conditions. A natural extension 
ofthis workwastousetheISCSTmodeltopredictthedilutionsthatanodourwouldrmdergoina 
neigrbourhood upon release and dispersion into the surrounding atmosphere. By combining the (low 
response relationships from the OIM with dispersion modeling, this strategy allows for variables such 
asodmnconcerluafimgasflomteandlocalgeographicandmeteomlogical conditionstobeconsidered 
in an odour impact assessment. Dispersion modelling can then be used in conjunction with the OIM 
to provide measures of the probability-of-response and the corresponding degree of annoyance of the 

surrounding population. The combination of the OM with dispersion modelling (not necessarily 
lSCST3)provides abasis forsignificantly improving currentregulationsby incorporatingthe efi'ects of 
odomhedmficsintoesfimatesofthehnpactofodorwsunissionsonsmomding commtmities. Through 

theuseofa complete set ofmeteorological data for atypical year. the dispersiOnmodel can beusedto 

identify the meteorological conditions under which the greatest impact would occur. Consequently, the 

severity ofthe impacts fromdifferentsotn'ces inaneighbourhoodcanbeawessedandranked. 
Subsequent analyses of the model output and the location of the neighbourhood impact can provide 

regulatory agencies and plant management with a basis for prioritizing their approach to resolving 

impacts which originate from odorous sources.
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Review of cyclone fermentor test for assessing the biodegradability 

D.Liu’, GJ. Pacepavicius', RJ. Maguire‘. Y.L. Lau‘. H. Okamura’, and l. 
Aoyarnaz 

’National Water Research Institute, Burlington, Ontario L7R 4A6 
1Okayama University, .Kurashiki 710, Japan 

Absuact 

This-review was attempted to demonstrate the use of the cyclone fermentor 
test in determining the biodegradability of organic and organometallic 
compounds under controlled laboratory conditions. The persistence of many 
priority chemicals including herbicides, insectcides, lampricide, 
chlorophenols, PAHs, and organotins has been satisfactorily assessed by the 
fcrmentor test, and the results were compared with other biodegradability 
tests. In addition, the application of the fermentorpest in the development of 
strucmre-biodegradabil-ity relationship will be discussed. 
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REVIEW OF BIODEGRADABILITY TESTS FOR THE PURPOSE OF DEVELOPING REGULATIONS 
Klaus LE. Kaiser 

National Water Research Institute. PO Box 5050, Burlington. Ontario L7R 4A6 

1hisnviewwasmdemkmwithtbegoalmprcp0seacoeptabletesfingmethofls) tobeusedforthemeasmementofachemical’s 

biodegadabiiitytmder both waste treatment and typical environmental conditions, partimtlarly those relevant to Canada. A multi- 
fiubiodegtadabflitytestsysmisncommmdedfmmepmtecdmoftheenvkonmmtandhmnanliealth.'l‘hefiets arecomprised 

of International Organization for Standardization (ISO) standard tests for rapid biodegradability (Headspace Carbon Dioxide 

Evolution Test, ISO #9439). for inherent biodegradability (Activated Sludge Simulation Test, ISO #11733) \mder oxidative 

conditions, and for biodegradability under anaerobic conditions (Ultimate Anaerobic Biodegradability Test, ISO #11734).



POROSITY OF ALUM COAGULATION FLOCS W: and I. Ganczarczyk 
Porosity of alum floc is an important characteristic of an aggregate. Still, very little is known about the porosity 

of particle aggregates formed in the water coagulation process. Hypothetically, floc grow according to the following model: 
primary particles form compact flooculi, and these group themselves into microflocs. Microflocs together form floc 

aggregates. lfthismodelofflocfomafimisconectfimflocuflimiuoflocsmdflocaggtegateswoddvarymsize, 
resistance to shear, and porosity. The main difference between flocculi, microflocs and floc aggregates is their structure. 
Porositycanbeusedtoindicatedifferenceinthis structure. 

In this study, alum coagulation flocs were broken-up with increasing amounts of mim'ng energy. The objective of 
theexperimentwas toestablishwhetheralumflocs dispaseintofloccomponents thatrepresent different strucnn'e, indicated 

by porosity. Porosity of alum flocs determined in this study was compared with the data available in literature. 

Ahnncoagulationflocswereformedinjartest. Aftertheflocswerewelldevelopedtheyweredispersedhy 
increasing the mixingspeed. After every mixing period. asampleofflocs was withdrawn. Aportion ofthis sample was 
unbeddedinagarandtltesizeofflocswasmeasuredflametefl). Anotherportionofthesamesamplewas embeddedin 
resin. Thinsectionswerecutfromtheresinsample. 'Ihesizeofalmnflocsandonthesesectionswasdetenninedagain 
(Diameter 1). Theporosityofflocswasdeterminedastheratiooftotalareaofporeswithintheflocsectiontomecross- 
sectionalareaoftheaggregate. 

nwasfomdthatdiesizeandporosityofalmnflocsdecreasedvnththeinaeaseofmixingenergy(Figure 1). This 
meansthatlargeflocshadlowresistancetoshearmdhighporosity andsmallflocs showed bighresistancetoshearandlow 
porosity. This expa'imentally confirmed thehypothetical model of floc formation. 

So far. the porosity of alum coagulation flocs have been measured on microtome sections of aggregates 
' as well 

as calculated from thesettlingrates oftheflocs’ (Table l). Porosityofalumflocs canvaryfrom6-81 %depending on 
the method for its determination. Clearly, the absolute value for the porosity of alum flocs is still tmknown. However, both 

mahods for porosity determination show very similar relationships between the size and porosity of alum flocs. Therefore, 
the porosity of alum floc is a function of floc size and the form of this relationship was experimentally confirmed. 

Table l Porosity of Alum Coagulation Flocs - Summary 

Average Porosity of Alum Porosity (P) vs. Equivalent Method for Porosity 
Coagulation Flocs Diameter of floc (D) Determination 

[‘70] 

6 P = 0.4 * D m direct microscopic observations ‘ 

81 P=9.7*D0.408 onthebasis ofsettlingtestsZ



FIG.1. SIZE AND POROSITY OF FLOCS VS. MIXING ENERGY~~
~~~~~ ALUM COAGULATION FLOCS 
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Particle Count Evaluation of Polyaluminum Chloride 
Performance in Water Treatment 

Saad Y. Jasim, Ph.D., P.Eng., Pilot Plant Engineer, Water Division, 

Windsor Utilities Commission, 3665 Wyandotte Street East, Windsor, Ontario N8Y 1G4 

'lhedrinkingwaterueatmentindustryisfacingmcreasingdanandsforimprovernentoffinishedwaterqualityand 
optimization of removal of pathogens such as Giardr'a and Cryprosparidium. _ 

Particle counting is an accepted method for monitoring and evaluating filter performance in many The water 
treatment industry has identified particle counmg as an effective method for measuring the performance of the water 
filtration process. Filtration is an important step in drinking water treatment process to make water safe for human use. 
In drinking water treatment. coagulation and sedimentation is usually required prior to filtration. The use of a chemical 
coagulant is a common practice in the water industry. 

Polyaluminum chl'bride coagulants are widely used in the drinking water treaunent industry. There are ome advantages 
inusing suchcoagulants compared tousing alum (alumimnn sulfate), suchas thatcoagulant aidcanoftenbereducedor 
eliminated. extended filter rrm times, reduced sludge generation, and lower coagulant dosages. Polyaluminum chloride 
performs better in cold water, coagulation and flocculation occur very rapidly in cold temperatures. 

The Windsor Utilities Commission, Windsor, Ontario, conducted a pilot cale study to evaluate the performance of 
polyaluminum chloride and to investigate any improvement in finished water quality. The pilot plant used in this study 
had two identical process trains constructed of organically inert materials. Each side of the pilot plant shared identical 
physical characteristics which allowed for direct comparison between the two sides of the pilot plant with common raw 
water quality. 

Alum wasused as theprimarycoagulantonside 1 ofthepilotplant, acationic coagulantaidwas also addedto side 1 

(Percol LT 24), while polyaluminum chloride (SternPac) was used on side 2. The particle counters were used in this 
study to monitor raw water quality and filtered water quality on both sides of the pilot plant. Particles were measrn'ed in 
eight particle size channels (2-5 pm, 5-10 pm. 10-15um, 15-25 pm, 50-80 pm, and >100 pm). Differential particle 
counts (particle cormts in different size ranges) and particle size distribution data can be used to track particle counts in 
specific pathogen size ranges (e.g. Giardia and Cryptosporidiwn). Filtered water rarely contains particles greater than 
20 tun. therefore, size ranges below 20 um provide the necessary data for evaluating process performance in the 
drinking water industry. The particle size distribution reported in this study was; (2-5 pm. 5-10 pm. 10-15 pm, and 15- 
25 um). 

Itwas noticed thatpl-lonside l where alum wasused, was lowerthaa-I onside2wherepolyaluminurn chloridewas 
added (7.1 vs. 7.6 respectively). 

Preliminary findings indicated improved particl removal was achieved using polyaluminum chloride compared to 
using alum. Improved log removal was achieved on side 2 of the pilot plant compared to side 1 where alum was used. 

At the present time. an experiment is being conducted by using alum versus polyaluminum chloride as primary 
coagulant where Carbon dioxide is added to depress pH. Carbon dioxide addition to reduce pH represents an alternative 
to the use of acid or acid-containing products for pH control. 

'llre study provided useful information to assist in considering alternative coagulants to almn to be used in the full Scale 
plant.



“Development of a Full-Scale Artific'ml Neural Network Model for the Removal of Natural Organic 
Matter by Enhanced Coagulation” 

by 

(smdent) and Stephen J. Stanley, 
Department: of Civil and Enviromnental Engineering, 

University of Alberta. 
Room 304, Environmaml Engineering Building. 

Edmonton. AB 
TGG-ZMB 

As water treamtentregulations for the removal of disinfection-by-products (DBPs) become more stringent, water 
must actively search outnewtechnologiesthatimprovetheranoval ofDBPprecmsorsmamelynatin'al 

aganicmatter (NOM). Enhanced coagulationhas beat idmtified as thebest available technology for the removal 
NOMFewattetnpts havebeenmadetodevelop afull-scalemodel oftheathancedcoagulationprocess.Models 
derivedfrotnbench—scaleandpilot scaleexperiments oftmfailwhen appliedto full-scalesystetns 

'I‘hisreportdescribesthedevelopmmtofafull—scale artificialneuralnetwork (ANN)modelfortherernovalof NOMbyammcedcmgmafimumeRmahWamnemtmmEdmmtommmmANNmodeflmg 
techniqueisanartificialintelligenceteclmiquethatsimulates thehumanbrain’sproblemsohringprocesses. ANN 
modekuenamedmrwoyfinpmmhistmimlmputdammmdermwmflypredimadeshedomputinnew 
data. The ANNmodellingprocesscanbedividedintothreestages: somoedataanalyn's,preliminarymodel 
developmentandmodelopfimizafiomlhepfimflyobjecfivesofthesomcedaflmalysismemgainafmfliafity 
wimmesmdydomammdmexaminemeappflcabflityofavaflabledammmodddevdopmmInthepreliminary 
modddevdopmanmgememoddmputmdoummpmemmwlwmmemhvmtdmkmgmmdmd 
potentialnetworkarchitecun'esareevamated. Hnally,inthemodelopfimizationstage,candidateardtitectmesare 

optimized and evaluated for use. 

Atthisstageintheresearch,whichisbeingfimdedbytheAmedcanWaterWorksAssociationResearch 
Pomdation. boththe source data analysis andpreliminarymodel development stages havebeencompleted. 

With 
respecttotheformer,afiterannemviewwascompldedntordermdetaminewhichphysicahchmucaLmd 
operational parameters are likely to impact the removal of NOM by enhanced coagulation. In addition. five years 
ofwaterqualityandoperafimaldammobmmedfiommeufifityandwassubjectedwaeomprehensivestatisfical 
analysisinordertoidentifyseasonalanddaflyuendsandtoascertainitsapplicabilitytothemodellmgprocess. 
WithrespectwmepmlimmarymodddevdopmmtsmgemdwmputpuamemWfleselecmdwmoddflie 
desiredotnputclarifierefiluentcolom'l‘heoutputparameterwas selectedbasedmttheavailabilityofcolourdata. 

Recaitstudies suggestthatcolotn' can beused as a surrogate forNOMprovided that site-specific-conelaticms are 

made.Usingaseries of factorial design experiments. 160 potential architectm'es were evaluatedand9candidate 

architecnireswereselected forfintheropfimizafiom'lhebest candidate architecnn'e. when appliedto previously 
mseendatayielded salt2 of 0.7 andanaverage absolute errorof 0.36 TCU. 

lnthenextfewmonths.theprimaryobjectivewillbetoopfimizethecandidatearchitecmresandselectthe 
mndidatethatisbestabletomodeltheremoval ofNOMbyenhancedcoagulation. The completedmodelcanthen 

beused as avittual full-scalelaboratory to provide insightintotheenhaneedcoagulatiouprocess.'lheefi'ects 
of 

simultaneously changing multiple input parameters on the removal of NOM can be assessed without the added 
costs and scale-up concerns associated with bench-scale and pilot-scale



BACTERIAL CONTAMINATION OF RURAL DRINKING WATER WELLS 

MaumLCnnlm and Mike Go 
University of Guelph 

lnr'ural areas. drinkingwateris oftensuppliedbywells whicharefeddirectlybygroundwater. In 1992, aSurveyof 
1200 wells in Ontario (the Ontario Grormdwater Quality Sm'vey - OGWQS), revealed that over one-third ofthese wells 
were contaminated with bacteria indicative of fecal contamination. This represents a health risk for people and animals 
drinking the water. In an epidemiology study of farm families, the incidence of gastro-intestinal illnesses correlated with 
E. coliinwells. 'Ihesebacterialikely originatefrommannre. 'Ihis studywasrmdertahento determinewbichfactors lead 
to infiltration of bacteria to grormdwater. 

A study was conducted to identify indicator organisms that would reliably indicate if sampl contained bacteria of 
manure origin. Total coliforms. fecal coliforms, fecal streptococci and Clostn'dia perb‘ringens were selected. Over 
three hundred rural wells were then sampled throughout Southern Ontario. All of these wells were part of the original 
1992 surveyandmanyhadbeenresampledseveraltimespriorto this study. 'Ihisprovidedalookatthefrequencywith 
which wells werecontarninated. All oftheweflsweretestedinthespdngjustafierthesnowhadmeltedandwhenthe 
fieldsweresaturated. andresampledinAugust. Allthewellwaterwas analyzedforthefom'indicatororganisms. Inthe 
spring survey just under 50 % of the wells exceeded the Maximrnn Acceptable Concentration (MAC)in drinking water, 
This was reduced to 37 ‘b in the summer. Wells that tested positive for bactaiainthe srnnmer sampling generallyhad 
ahistory ofcontamination andregularlyexceededtheMAC. OtherwellsneverexceededtheMAC. Inthis caseitis 
believed that some aspect of the soil characteristics or geological profile, may have provided protection from 
contamination. Understanding the factors which offer protection from bacterial contamination, and those which lead to 
bacterial infiltration, will provide a firm basis to investigate possible measures which can be taken to decrease a site’s 
susceptibility. 

A similar well survey was conducted in Zimbabwe. The wells in Zmbabwe offer a comparison in geology and soil 
type, but there are also differences in well construction and managent practices.. Approximately 150 wells were 
sampled and tested for the four indicator bacteria. This survey was conducted during the dry season. 95 % of the wells 
had bacteria in excess of drinking water standards, and 59% of the wells tested positive for Clastridia perifringens 
which is an indicator of animal origin contamination. 

SomeofthesitesinOntariothathavetestedinexcessofthedrinkingwaterstandardonseveraloemsionshavebeen 
used tonytomdersmndthemannerinwhichbactaiaarebeingnansportedintotheweflwater. Theresults ofthe 
previous surveys areusedto trytolocatethemostlikelysorn'ceofcontamination. Thesites were innoculatedwitha 
biotracer. Escherichia coli NAR. Using this strain, movement of bacteria was traced from the likely sources on the 
farm. The well water was monitored regularly for 96 hours post innoculation. Whae the biotracer appeared in the 
well. it was clear that the direction of grormdwater movement was towards the well and the location of one potential 
source of well water contamination is confirmed. This allows more detailed planning of remedial action to improve" 
water quality on the farm.



'Efl’et de la distribution géochimique du Pb, du Zn et du Cr et sur la biodisponibilité pour 
trois plantes: Le taraxacum officinal, le paturin du Canada et le trifolium repens. 

et Rosa Galvez-Cloutier 
Départemt de Genie Civil 

Université Inval, Pavilion Pouliot, Quebec, GlK 7P4 

Mmbmmminésparlesmamnhnflsprésententmdmgerpotenfidpourl’enfiromemtdilalatoxicité 
de plnsieurs d’entre eux et leur persistance. (.. du a la toxicité etpersistance). Les micro-nutriments tiels n 
lacro'uancedesplantes(Cr,Zn,Co, Cu,Mo, Ni, Se) sontassimilésaumemetitrequelesélémentstoxiquesn'aces 
(Pb, Cd, Hg, As) et s’insinuent a l’intérieur de la cbalne alilnentaire (Mench, 1997). In mobilité, an encore le 
transfert des metaux lourds vers h plante (i.e. trasnl’ert) des metaux , decoule d’un procesms physico-cbimique 
complexequirésulted’tm (desequilibreetreequilflire) équilibrethermodynamique entrelesphasesliquideetlide 

du milieu. ll est régi par le pH, le potenticl d’oxydoréduction, la capacité d’écbange cationique, la tenenr en 
carbonates,laprésenudubydroxydudekrwdemmganeseflnfiquedutypedemhérmugflemmntmu 
danslesol(Kabata-Pendias etPemlias. 1992). Depuisles derniéres decennies, une acidification progresdve des sols 

est remarquée dans plusieurs regions industrialisées, ou la combustion des matiéres fossiles est plus importante 

(Ahokas, 1997; Solberg et Torsetb, 1997 ; Blusse et colL, 1996 ; Droyan et Sharpe, 1997). L’équilibre du milieu 
etant geré par le pH, nous pouvons supposer qu’une modification des liens géocbimiques peut sm've'nir. 

Lesphntespalventeflecomparéesadaraervoilspagifiidememlxn-aees. ApHpsfaibleJHadisn'ibution 
sohbles,matiteorganique,carbonates, oxydeslhydroxydes, 2)]esmétauxpeuvent 

adopta'unet’olmedevimnent pblslbdlelnentasimilablepoln-les plantes (Kabata-Pendias etPendias, 1990). Dans 
lebutdefairehlmnih'esurceuepmblémfiqlmnefaconafab'elabimmedanscettepmblémafique..., Debut 
deceprojetderechercheviseaestdedetermherhrdafionexistantenflel’mgmentafiondehdisponflflitEd 
metauxdanslessols contaminés suiteal’acidificationdumilieuetaurelargagedes metauxsousd’autres formes 
geocbilniquesetl’assimilationdul’b,duCretduaartroisdifférentesplantesrépandues:taraxauunofficinal, 
pahn'in du Canadaetletrifolium repens. 

'lro'n sols naturels couramment rencontrés au Quebec (typiques de h zone de rusticité 6? Au Quebec) furent 
contaminés artificiellement avec du carbonate dc plomb (1500 ppm), de l’oxyde de chrome (800 ppm) et de l’oxyde 
de zinc (1000 ppm). La terre végétale (principalent compose dc matiere organiqueXsol lnnnique?),, l’argile 
naturelle et les sediments (sol limoneux/argileux) ont été acidifiés selon leur courbe the titration spécifique 

a quatre 

valeurs de pH. 
(dil’férentes), 

L’acidifieationdusolaentrainéle relargagedesmétauxetde cette fagon, cesderniers ontaéréadsorbésdans 

les sols sous différentes fol-mes, les rendant plus an moins biodispom'bles selon le cas. L’extraction 
sequentielle 

metaux biodisponibles dans les sols devant augmenter due a l’acidification du milieu, l’assimilation 
s’est hit 

aoksantedusollemoinsacideausollepblsacide. Nous avonsremarqué queseulelafraction des metauxliésaux 
composantes solubles, écbangeables et la mafiere organique des trois sols exercait une influence nette 

sln' h 
biodisponflfilite des métaux, etce, poin- les trois plantes. Effectivement, dans la terre vegetale, plus la 

concentration 

augmente clans fractions, plus I plantes en absorbent, contrairement a ce que nous observons lorsque nous 

comparons la biodisponibilite des métaux avec les autres fractions métalliques restantes. Pom- les fractions 
dc 

metaux liées aux carbonates, aux oxyd u hydroxydes et la fraction residuelle, plus h concentration a augmenté 
clans la terre végétale, moins has metaux sont devenus biodisponibles. Dans l’argile, cette meme tendanee a été 
observée pour le Pb et le Zn. Quant au Cr, il ne ble pas devenir plus biodisponible (pom- aucune des trois 

plants) lorsqu’il est present sous la forme oxydc (Cr,0,). Conn-airement a ce qui ce passe dans la 
terre végétale, 

lorsque le Zn t be aux oxydes et hydroxydes, il devient plus disponible pour les plante lorsque la concentration 

augmente dans le sol.



Ces resultas démontrent que la distribution géochimique a un réle tres important dans la biodisponibilité des 
métaux pour ces trois plantes et que ce type d’analyse est plus pertinent clans la gestion des sols contaminés que les 
mesur en vrac (quanlité totale des métaux dans les sols).
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SCALE-UP OF THE ELECTROKINETIC SURFACTANT SUPPLY 
TO THE HYDROCARBON CONTAMINATED SOIL 

Maria Elelrtorowiez at George Hatin 

Concordia University, School for Building. Civil Engineering 
Tel. 514 848 7805. Fax. #48 7805. mariae@civil.conc0rdia.ca 

ABSTRACT 

The presence of hydrophobic organic compounds (HOC) creates an important impact 
on groundwater and surface water quality. Consequently, 80% of remedial actions in Quebec 
are related to the biodegradation of HOC. The bioavailability of HOC, eg. PAT-1's, is related 
to the degree of their partitioning to the liquid phase in the soil matrix. The degree can be 
increased by introduction of surfactants. The surfactants decrease the surface tension and due 
to their binary (hydrophobic and hydrophillic) structure, form micelles and remove the HOC 
from solid to liquid phase. Several studies demonstrated the effectiveness of the applied method 

to the Washing of contaminated soils etc-situ. However, the application of surfactants in-situ. 

especially in presence of fine soil materiel is in an experimental phase. The supply of any 
materials to fine granulated soil is a difficult challenge. The specific porosity, low penneability, 
high sorption capacity discourage the approach to clay materials. 

The electrolcinetic method which enhanced the movement of ionic substances, fine 
particles and water in the electrical field, seems to be a panaceum for these above mentioned 
constrains. Electroldnetic method consists of the introducing of series of anodes and cathodes 
to enhanced the movement of species in soil. Several electro-chemical processes on electrodes _ 

appear on electrodes and in soil when DC current is applied. Experiments showed pH rising, 
oxidtion, corrosion, ferrous hydrous oxides formations, etc close to electrode area. These 

processes can be controlled through a compatible surfactant, an accurate electrode material and 

8 Optimal Watch: for the claude of electrons formed around electrodes. Research related to 

these subject were performed. 
Research was carry out in three phases: in batch sorption/desorption test. in small 

electrolytic cells in laboratory scale and in the natural scale. The results demonstrated the 
' 

possibility of the removal of HOC (diesel fuel, phenanthrene) through the application of 

amphoteric surfactants supplied by eletrtt'oltirretio system. The system was subjected to 

extensive changes to modify the electroeternical processes. The correlation between these 
processes are evaluated in the each phase of research. The results from each phase permitted 

the describe the scale-up process regarding the placement of a new technology in the in-situ 
with full consideration the microscale phenomena. 

The methodology can be applied to several methods which have necessity to be scale-up 
to the natural conditions.



BIODEGRADATION OF POLYCYCLIC AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS 
FROM NONAQUEOUS PHASE LIQUIDS 

Department of Civil Engineering and Applied Mechanics 
McGill University 

817 Sherbrooke Street West, Montreal, QC H3A 2K6 

Substn'face contamination by nonaqueous phase liquids (NAPLs) such 
as fuel oil, creosote and coal tar 

are widespread across North America at sites where prolonged 
industrial activities related to petroleum refitting. 

coal coking. coal gasification and wood processing have occurred. These 
NAPLs are often sparingly soluble. and 

are composed of various polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). 
The slow dissolution of PAHs from these 

NAPLs may result in continued contamination of grormdwater. Biotreatment 
of NAPL-contaminated media may 

be a feasible technology for elimination of the relatively soluble 
PAH NAPL components such as naphthalene. 

However. not much is currently known about the physicochemical mechanisms 
that may control the rate of 

biorernediation. The presentation will discuss some important biological 
and physicochemical phenomena that 

have been identified in laboratory experiments as potential rate 
controlling factors in the biodegradation of PAHs 

in NAPL-watér systems. 

In this study fundamental relationships between the composition 
of multicomponent NAPLs. the aqueous 

concentration of solutes and the rates of solute biodegradation have 
been evaluated. These relationships have 

been investigated for coal tar. a multicomponent, aromatic. 
dense nonaqueous phase liquid, and for a two- 

component NAPL simpler in composition than coal tar. The rates and extents of microbial 
degradation of 

naphthalene from coal tar. and from the two-component NAPL comprised of heptamethylnonane 
and 

naphthalene. have been evaluated in gently mixed batch reactors. Laboratory 
experiments demonstrated for the 

first time substantial depletion of naphthalene from coal tar by 
microbial degradation. The rate of degradation 

of naphthalene. the principal constituent in coal tar. 
was found to be significantly influenced by the rate of 

external surface mass transfer from the coal tar. This suggests that the 
rates of biodegradation of PAH 

compounds may be strongly influenced by the patterns in which the NAPL is distributed 
in the subsurface 

media. The results with gently-mixed batch reactors under favorable 
conditions provide an indication of the 

maximum potential rates of microbial degradation of naphthalene from coal tar. 
A dissolution-degradation 

model that incorporates dependence of the microbial degradation 
process on the NAPL composition. and the 

naphthalene mass transfer rate between the NAPL and the aqueous phases was developed. 
Parameters in the 

model were determined from independent experiments and by nonlinear 
least squares regression of 

experimentally obtained mineralization profiles. Model predictions for 
different initial conditions compared 

favorably to results from experiments using coal tar and the 
two-component NAPL in terms of capturing 

general trends. This model provided a framework for evaluating 
effects of system composition, NAPL-water 

mass transfer and microbial growth kinetics on the biodegradation 
of naphthalene. The efficacy of 

biotreatment in remediation of contaminated gromdwater and residual 
NAPL mass will be discussed. The 

presentation will conclude with a brief discussion of the effects 
of of NAPL-water interfaces on the 

mass transfer of solutes from the NAPL.



Enrichment and Characterization of Anaerobic Benzene-Degrading Cultures 

Department of Civil 
McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada 

and 
Elinbeth Edwards 

Departmt of Chemical Engineering 
University of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada 

Gasolineisacommongroundwatercontaminantasaresultofleakingundergrormdswragetanks.spillsand 
improper diposal. Of all the constituents of gasoline, the aromatic compounds benzene, tohrene, ethylbenzene and 
the three xylene isomers (BTEX compounds) are ofparticular concern because they are the most sohrble 
componentsandcantherefore navdwiththegroundwaterflowmcontaminatedrmkingwaterwelkfarremoved 
fi'omthesmn'ceofcontamination. Buzmeisofmostconcern becauseitisahumancarcinogen andthemosttoxic 
BTEX compound. 

Aerobic bacteria readily degrade benzene, and the processes and degradation pathways are well understood. 
However, anaerobic conditions often develop at contaminated sites as bacteria deplete avaihble oxygen. The low 
solubility of oxygen in water and poor diffusion ofatmospheric oxygen into the subsurface result in very slow 
groundwater reaaation rates. Bioremediation sch designed to promote degradation by aerobic bacteria are 
sometimes prohibitively expensive due to the difficulties associated with oxygen into the subsurface and 
biofouling caused by rapid growth of aerobic bacteria. In situ anaerobic biodegradation oflers an attractive 
alternative, especially for pasdve or intrinsic bioremediation. Tohrene, xylene and ethylbenzene are readily 
degraded under a variety ofanaerobic conditions. In contnst,benzenehasprovento bemuchmoredifiicultto 
degrade rmder anaerobic conditions. Anaerobic benzene degradation has only recently been confirmed and very 
littieklmownabouttheproces. Theoverall objective ofthis study to improveourunderstanding ofanaerobic 
benzene degradation to more effectively predict the fate of this compormd in the environment. The specific 
objectives ofthisstudy are to optimize growth con 'tionsand to characterize theterminalelectronaccepting 
processes in existing anaerobic benzene-degrading cultures. 

Inaprevimrsstudy,batchmicrocosmswereconstructed with soilandgrormdwaterfromsixsiteslocatedinNorth 
America. These microcosms were incubated anaerobically with benzene and a variety of electron acceptors to 
determine anaerobic benzene biodegradation potential. Sustained benzene biodegradation was observed in 
miaocosmsfromfom'ofthesixsites examined. Active microcosms wereusedtogerate enrichmenturlturesfor 
th research. The effects of different electron acceptors and varying benzene concentrations wee evahrated in 
theseenrichmenturltln'es. Benzenc,nitrate,suiphate, iron (II) andmethane concentrations were monitored over 
time in the enrichmt cultures. Mole and electron balan wee conducted to establish the electron-accepting 
procuses. 

Enrichment of anaerobic benzene-degrading organiSIns has been successful as indicated by increased rates of bene degradation over time. Benzene biodegradation in enrichment cultm'es has been linked to sulfate 

reduction, nitrate reduction and iron reduction. Studies to maximize the rates of degradation are on-going. The 
resrltshaveshownthatmorethan one population ofanaerobic benzene-degrading bacteriacanbeenrichedfrom 
the me sedimt, and that anaerobic benzene biodegradation potential may be much more widespread than 
previously thought.



Plant Material Substrate for Sulphate Reduction for Acid Mine Drainage Treatment 
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AcidMineDrainage(Al\dD)containshighconcemrations ofsulphateandheavymetalsatalowpl-I.Ofthemany 
treatment methods available, biological treatment using sulphate reducing bacteria (SRB) is a promising alternative. The 
viability of this process depends upon the availability of alow cost organic carbon s0tn'ce inthevicinity ofthe treatment 
site. Aprevious studyhas shownthatplantmaterialis apoorsom'ce oforganicmatcrialforthe SRB.Itwas suspected 
that the poor sulphate reduction could have been a reflection of high carbon : nitrogen (C:N) ratio and the complexity of 

the available organic substrate. The objective of this research was to study the effect of C:N ratio on the volatile fatty 
acid (VFA) production fromplantmaterial andthesulphatereductionusing theVFAas acarbon source. Aseries of 
anaerobic batch reactors was set up in both phases at 35 C in a buffered medium. In Phase 1 (acid production phase) 
rabbit pellet were used as a surrogate for plant material; three carbon : nitrogen (C:N) ratios 41.5, 29.4. and 19.5 were 
used. In phase 2 (sulphate reduction phase), with propionic acid as a carbon source and ferrous sulphate as a sulphate 
source. four react were set up at C:N ratios of 59.5, 31.2, 14.3 and one control. Ammonitnn chloride was used as 
nitrogen source for both phases. 

'IheresultsfromPhase1indicatedthatadditionalnitrogenisrequiredtoincreasetheratcofproductionofthevolatile 
fatty acids (VFA) from plant material. At the lowest C:N ratio of 19.5, about 1078 mg VFA as acetic acid/L were 
produced compared to about 800 mg VFA as acetic acid/L at the C:N ratio of 41.5. 

For the sulphate reduction phase, addition of nitrogen increased the eficiency of the SRB. At the C:N ratio of 143, 
maximum sulphate reduction of 40% was observed as compared to the C:N ratio of 59.5. The results indicate that plant 
material can provide a suitable source of organic carbon for sulphate reduction when supplted by nitrogen.
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